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MUSICAL" INSTRUMENTS
—

Continued

SIX.pianos, sljgbtly damaged- in transit.' offered
at sacrifice; chance to get new: piano for price'

ot an old one. . 90S .Van Ness; 1406.Bush.

SEE
-
other fpianos

-
first.

-
then examine . storage

pianos. \u25a0 sacrificed. ' 415 Van Nesa . ay. - and
1378 Market St., corner Polk.TWO tickets for New Orleans' via Denver,

Omaha, St. Louis; lady and- gentleman; for
sale cheap; description easy; gqod until Octo-
ber Si. Box 1240. Call office.

LIVING permanently at OakUnd's best hotel,
the Key Route, oosts less than keeping bouse
and oo worry; let us convince you; call and
see; trains every 20 minutes to San Francisco
from the door; cbsolutelv firpt claws: no fogs.
no cold winds; pleasant all the time; ask our
cq»sts. Special Sundur dinner innate.

ALMOST 'given away; -storage piano dirt cheap.
i Whltehead's Storage. ~ 1304 Market st.. S. F.
A GOOD piano for rent at $3 a month. ',

SCOTT CURTAZ !PIANO.CO.. 3«0 Hayes st.
FOB SALE—Magnificent watchdog: no better;

welgUt 170 pounds; perfect health; age 2%
years; price $40. FELLS DIXON, Trubody.
Napa «*ounty. AT HORNUNG'S. best bargains In second hand

'pianos." 1554 Eddy st., near Flllmore.'

FLATS WANTED

WANTKD—Unfurnished M:nn.v flat or apart-
ment. 3 rooms and bath: prefer new place
within walking distance of Market and 3d
M.*.. but will go farther out If suited; will
pay $23 to $-10: girt location and price. Box
XC.6. <"«11 effioo.

MOVING picture films for rent; largest stock in
city; -not in the trust;' tickets' l!m* M. carbons
4c. TURNER &.DAHNKEN..1650 Ellis st.

NEW pianos ,forirent, - $3
"
per month;rent al-

lowed if purchased. STATHAM. 24 Hill st.

WANTED
—

St. Bernard bitch pup. aged between
4 and 7 luonihs. Particulars from GEORGE
CR INFIELD. Yountville. Napa county.

NEW pianos Ito'rent, $3 per mo.;installments $3.
JOS. SCHMITZ & CO.. 430 Devlsadero, nr.Fell.

AN electric Peerless piano for sale at reasonable
price. .Inquire :931:Magnolia St., Oakland. ,

COTTAGES TO LET

DOWNTOWN sunny <-ott«ge. Apply 1Verona
t-t. off 3d bet. Folsom and Harrison sts., on
Mil. \

20th St.. Oakland. Terms arran;
ELEGANT Decker npr. piano left on sale. 469

COTTAGKS IfOH .*AI'E
PXMI sale— Sunny. 3 room <y>ttsge, furnished;

loug lesse; ground rent $l.iJ5; Geary cars to
<Jcor. SlO Point I>obos *v. 4 MONEY TO. LOAN

FINANCIAL

ROUSES TO LET
—

Vnftirnlshed
IT 379 Frederick st. near Cole, a fine, newly

finished colonial house of Ik rooms, gas and
\u2666\u25a0liH-tricltr; large yard; an elegant home; also
:< list of 4 or 5 room* to let. fnrnMied. « "*t11
<-ii premises or at apartment 10. 943 tJolden
<;«te ay.

SALARY LOANS. . SALARY LOANS.
WE TRUST YOU.

YOUR PROMISE TO PAY IS OUR SECURITY.
We are loaning all salaried people on new sys-

tem :and lowest rates. Your employer ;never
knows of any transactions at our offlee. '

WESTERN LOAN CO..
408 Call bldg.. S. W. cor. 3d and Market. Of-
fice .hours, 8:30 to 6 p. m.*; Also open Mon.,
Wed. and Saturday evenings until 8 p. m.ICHA.VAS ft., 2731. near Vallejo—9 sunuy

rooms: garden: marine view: reasonable.
!O let—Elegrsnt bouse, furnished or unfur-

iiislied. Apply on premises. 1106 O'Farrell
<t.. between 1 and 3 p. m. only.

AAA
—

GET your bills paid and owe one party
.by obtaining a. temporary loan on your furni-
ture, piano, horse and vehicle; amounts $10 to
$200; no publicity or delay: low rates and
easy payments. HOUSEJUOLD LOAN CO.M-.PANY. rooms 337, to 359 Pacific bldg., 4th

.and Market. Phone Douglas -3263; -also room
3, Macdonough bldg., Oakland. ..

HOUSES TO LET
—

Forn!«h*>d

•r.VNSYLYANIA ay.. 5&3—Furnished bouse of
r. rooms and hsth: all modem: rent $17.^

_ BUSINESS
:
CHAXCES rTContlnued i;

A.' XREDO &:CO1.:...'.71:*. :7"..... 110
*
3D.'ST.

.'•-.'.\u25a0\u25a0 : Adjoining,Call Building. ....OLDEST, MOST RELIABLEBUSINESS AG'TS.
CAN -SELL YOUR BUSINESS. - .

$230
—

Partner take charge store; owner has other
store;- ample security.,- KBEDO,' 10.3d st. ';

$4.000-lCoffee ;and lunch parlors ;
*
positively .best

in dry; receipts $100 to $150 dally..10 3d st.
$1,000

—
Bicycle and electric business; cheap rent;

living rooms ; clearing $30 week ; stock and
tools worth price. KREDO, 10 3d st. ,

$1.700
—

Partner: •one of the- best saloons across
the bay; good lease, . cheap, rent, low.license; ;
doing paying business. KREDO, -10 3d .St.

-
\u25a0

$3,000
—

Saloon, corner downtown; $1,000 refund-
ed on 10 years' lease ;elegantly fitted;doingi
big business; act quick. KREDO, 10 3d st.

$5,000
—

Elegantly appointed restaurant and grill;
downtown ;catering to best trade ;.meals !50cup; receipts $75.t0 $100 day; bona fide propo-
sition; see this quick. KREDO, 10 3d st. •

$850
—

Grocery and liquors; stock invoice $1,200;
fine fixtures, scales, coffee mills, register; fine
paying business. KREDO, 10 3d st. .:\u25a0-.-

s2,ooo— Paying saloon; 10 rears' lease: cheap
rent; receipts $25 daily; wholesale district;
day trade; bargain. .KREDO. 10 3d st. i

j$600— Working partner, established business of-
fice; business clearing $300 month; rare. chance; money secured. KREDO, 10 3d st.

$1.100— Saloon; nicely fitted billiard and pin pool!
table: reasonable rent;; a good paying place.1

KREDO. 10 3d st. \u25a0 . . ..-.
APARTMENT house. 14 rooms; rent $45; price

$400. Rooming housfs, 17. rooms; ,rent $55;
price $350. Restaurant, ;fine "location,'' well
equipped; $325. Corner grocery, doing a nice
business. $500 or invoice; rent $12 per. month;
living rooms.

-
Meat market, jdoing from $30

to $35 per day cash trade; no delivery, $500
cash; a snap. Wanted, lady or gentleman to
invest $150 ;where they, can make from $150
to $200 per month. \u25a0 . - , . . - >\u2666

COAST REALTY COMPANY, '
968 Broadway, ,Oakland, room 36. ..'\u25a0

SAY, LOOK AT THIS—A genuine bargain; pool
and billiard parlor; clearing $250. to $400 a
month; cost $3,2T>0 to fit this up; best transfer
corner In the city; Ican sell you this for
$1,800: your own terms; owner is compelled to
go north at once: see me today. G. A. HER-
RICK, 808 Van Ness ay.

MONEY made daily, and Call Want Ads help toj
make It. Advertise your wants; make, them
known to the public through a Call Warit Ad.i
An investment, not an expense. For full par-;
tlculars read Call Want ;Ads daily. .., \u25a0\u25a0;

HOTEL MANAGER or steward will give $100 to
party who will secure \u25a0 permanent position for
•him in good country or city,hotel, club or de-
partment bouse. Address box 1212, Call office.

NEWSPAPER route In San - Francisco .on \u25a0 niorn-
i ing paper; unburned and

'
growing district

north of Market st.; snap for $4,230. Address
box 2264. Call office. Oakland. .

GOOD chance for gentleman with few thousand
to invest in a high class art business; prln--
clpals only- will be given full particulars.
GLASS, box 1215. Call office.

FIRST CLASS delicatessen in heart of Oakland
clearing $200 mo.; price $2,500; 2-3 cash, bal.
monthly payments. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Box 22C3. Call, Oakland.

FOR small businesses call and see me. I will
loan you money and help you. to get started. ;

; GEO. A: HERRICK, SOS Van Ness ay. •
:

RESTAURANT outfit complete for sale, $250; i
value in sight. 355 Valencia st. : C ;

NEW saloon fixtures for sale and store for rent.
Apply at 1333 Steiner st. >

"

$400
—

Cigar stand for sale, or half interest. Ap-
plr at 1334 Flllmore st. \u25a0

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE
A. KREDO & C0.... ..'...:........ ..10 3D ST.

Adjoining Call building.
"

OLDEST. MOST RELIABLE ROOMING HOUSE
AGENTS—CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE.

$3.750
—

Swell. 6o room hotel; rent $200; 4 years'
lease; excellent furniture; carpets, bed-
ding; hot and cold water. KREDO, 10 3d.

$630
—

Best 18 rooms downtown: good furni-
ture; cheap rent.. KREDO, 10 3d st. -

$100 up to $1,000
—

We loan money on furniture
,in flats and houses. KREDO, 10 3d st. . j

$1,000—9 rooms.
-

Oakland, block from local
train; 7 bedrooms; elegant furniture; cheap
rent; clears $50 over rent. KREDO. 10 3d.

UNION St.. 1270, between Larkln and Hyde-
Sunny, new, modern, 5 room flats; marine
view; clone to 3 carllnes: rent reasonable.

BUSINESS JDARDS^_
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

'

FLATS and cottages: lowest -prices; plans free.
J. S. MALLOCH. 1710 Sutter. Call 7 to 8 p.m.

FIRST CLASS carpenter -wants w"rk by day
or contract. Address bo\ 1271,, Ca1l Office; j« |,

TO get leaky roofs repaired see 11. 11. AULT,
611 Octavia: also tailors' tables, etc.

'•'\u25a0~'''^^reiVsht*for\var'dingt'

JUDSON Freight Forwarding Co.— Reduced mtes
for shipping houwehold goodn anywhere west to
everywhere east. Phone Kearny 12579. 832
Market st., room 101, Columbia bldg. v

NATIONAL FREIGHT AND TRANSFER CO... 132S Mission nr. 10th; cut rates to all points;;
fireproof warehouse; _ moving vans. Phone:
Market '3134.- I

\T\RTMEXTS
MONEY LOANED 'on furniture, pianos and other

security; lowest rates; most favorable terms
in tbe city: see others, then see ME AND BE. CONVINCED; IWILL SAVE YOU MONEY;
$2.25 per week repays $30 loan and costs.

GEORGE MILLER, . y^l
Room 33, 3009 10th St.. SW." corner Mirslon.

BALDWIN & HOWELL. 318-324 KEARNY ST.

$300,000 TO LOAN ON SAX FRANCISCO REAL
ESTATE. IFYOU WISH TO BORROW
CONSULT OUR LOAN DEPARTMENT.

::!.k<;antly itrnisiied apartments.
< mPLETELY EQUIPPED WITU EVERY

MODERN OONVF.NIENCE AND READY
FOR IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY.

ALSO BACHELOR APARTMENTS.
.SOMETHING NEW—HOTEL SERVICE.

REFF.KENCES REQUIRED.

CORNELIA HOTEL APARTMENT.
'.41 OTARRELL ST. NEAR HYDE.

2. 3 AND 4 ROOM

AA -TRENTON. 331 Oetavlx. bnilt since the
tire, bet Jnst reaiodelpd: 3 room unfurnUbed
Hpartmcnts; Funny and with many new con-
veniences Just added make it ideal: $20 and up.

MONEY loaned salaried people and others upon
their :own names >without security: cheapest
rates; easiest ;payments; office in 66 principal
cities; save yourself money by getting our
terms first. TOLMAN, room 137. 787-Market
St.. S. F.. and room 9, 460 13th St.. Oakland.

A
- -PT. MUVGO, I^.oo 'iolden Gate ay., oor.

l'illmotv—2. S and 4 room apartments; private
o\rhsnge all apartments. West 9020.

\!ti:i.lNE AITS. Oi'j U<ldy, near Lnrkin—Ele-
.^tintly furcisheU. 2. 3 aud 4 rood apartments;
also single roosns: free pbone; rato« very reas.

MR. SALARIED,MAN—Does it keep you gness-
lng how ,to make both ends -meet?. Smile

—
don't worry

—
see us. and your troubles will

end. ." Call and get acquainted. I You may like
os. Others do. City Credit Co..' lool 'Call bldg.

'•UANADA. 1710 Larkln Ft., near Washington
—

Modern snnny apartments. 3 rooms and bath;
Ix-arn ceilings, patent boilers: janitor service
free: $22.30. $2r.. $27.50.

\l-V:
"

;
A-DR.-D.r,WALTERS,";.1438 1Ellis?]nr.'. Webster.
;-:%' (One:block east of.Ftllmore.) \u25a0' !v. .^rReliable ;Specialist- foriWomen -Only. . '

.:Hours
—

10 A.*- M. to 8 P. M.;Sundays 10 to 2.• LADIES—IPOSITIVELY GUARANTEE to
'

rcure iall ? female .complaints. Vj The 'MOST OB-
STINATB CASES RELIEVED. My methods
are SAFE,' SURE :AND•PAINLESS. RELIEF

.GUARANTEED. OR; NO;FEE. "Advice • Free., Fees low. .':Private sanatorium ifdesired. ">r
A—MRS. DR: WKLLS.ireliable ladles' specialist
.for all female complaints; -instant: relief Jgnar-. anteed; 'home before and. during confinement;

30 years' practice; relief -when all others fall.
.1520 WEBSTER st. between Geary and =Post.

MRS.: DR. WEST—Office. 1293 Golden Gate' ay.;
ladles* r,specialist for many, years: all cases
successfully treated; no pain; no \u25a0 delay, from

.-\u25a0 home; :low fees; hours ,1 to 3, 7 to 8 p. m. |
MRS. DR.. HOWARD," ladles' specialist, cures
,all female complaints; Instant relief: pay when
cured; hours,, 10 a.lm.-to 8 p. m., Sundays 10
to 2. 1438 Ellis st. near \u25a0 Webster.

ALCOHOLIC and Morphine habits cured; private
__sanltarinm:* 131 Hugo st.: tel. Market 234.

PILES of long standing cured to stay cured; no
knife or delay from work; guaranteed. THOS.-
J. KISNER. M. P.. 10:il Flllmore st.

-; MATERXITVHOMES:
S. F. LYING-INHOME. 1191 Oak st. nr. park,-

DR.-LORD, ipby. In charge; confinement. $23.
\u25a0 Wet \u25a0 and;Trained \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Nurses constantly on hand.

'

_: PERSONAL
:MATRI3IONIAIi j

A PHYSICIAN. 30 :years of age. ;\u25a0 would like<to
•meet':, a wealthy lady, object matrimony, who
;would. r assist financially in extending an al-
ready . lucrative practice.

-
Address box 929."•\u25a0 Call:office. 1651 Flllmore st. -,

DO not be deceived; the \u25a0 only reliable matrimo-
nial bureau you,will find at - MRS. A. WOL-
TER'S. ,1752 Geary st.; established In"1900.

YOUNG, beautiful girls and wealthy widows \:seek mates; .the \only responsible agency on- the coast. : 200 Hollis st., Oakland; details 25c. j
PARTIES wishing to marry, call or write MRS.
j_jIILLARD.-'22ISSntter st.: details 23c.

MATERNITY Villa bouse keeping apartments
previous to confinement. \u25a0 DR." FUNKE, 1416 I
Mtli st.. Alameda. : . __*_|

_-- BUSINESS J'ERSOyALS i

WIGS and toupees of any- make defy detection, i
Iguarantee it. .An artistic man .wigtmaker
waits cn -gentlemen: -private- gentlemen's de-
partment upstairs. -\u25a0- Hair dressing, shampooing,^

'\u25a0'; etc., by experts. only." A large stock of pure
human hair goods constantly on hand. Switches,
pompadour puffs;

-
etc. \u25a0 Mail orders receive

prompt attention. G.LEDERER. 2271 Callfor--
nla st. near Webster. Established 1866.

-
A—MRS. • L.• E. :HARTMAN,graduate masseuse

and"electro specialist; everything clean «an<lsanitary. Koenig bldg., 101 Post cor. Kearny.
Open Sundays. -

ECZEMA and rheumatism- cured wlthoit drugs,
salve or drubbing; no Inconvenience. H. J.•SCHMEHL.,3S4I 22d st. between Dolores and
Chattanooga.'., . '

-•"•'« •-';\u25a0

A-BEAUTIFUL voice willbe built shortly, even
where there seems to be none, if vocal organ-
ism- is normal. JOSEPH :GREVEN. Tel.

/ West 9249. . \u25a0

"

SUPERFLUOUS hair removed by electricity; 20yrs. f.expei*.; special treatment forIgray hair.
MRS.NETTIE lIARRISON.IOOB Sutter nr.Hyde

UNCALLED|forisuits.' overcoats and trousers at
less than cost at CHAS. LYONS', the -London
tailor. 1432 Fillmore st. bet. Ellis &O'Farrell.

UNCALLED for garmenls at
* less than cost at• "

S.
-

JONAS TAILORING C0. ,, 1023
-

Flllmore
near .McAllister. :: \u25a0• ;

MISS.WALLACE removed to' lo Turk St., rm.14; formerly 124 Turk. Open Sundays; hours,
IIto 10. •\u0084..- \u25a0-.-\u25a0., ..\u25a0•-\u25a0 ..:--,..-.

A-^-Mlss A. Lund, graduate masseuse. 1703
O'Farrell cor. Fill., suite 3; phone West 6536.

EASTERN mHSFage, ;scalp treatment and manl-
\u25a0\u25a0: curing. 1643 Flllmore st. bet/ Post and Geary.
E.-M.:REID, graduate masseuse; electric needlespecialist. Rooms 1-2. 1705 O'FarreU St.:

-
CHIROPODY and Battle Creek treatment. 1281

?v Golden Gate ay. near Fillmore st.,,.

GRADUATE masseuse. MRS. HELEN DERBER;
'electric treatment.- 2024 Sntter st. \u25a0

-
\u25a0:

-i^i.^- ;—^i^."*Y.?yA?i*xi!-wo-^u^w^'
PROF. ST. JAMES, clairvoyant and spirit me-;dinm; calls you byname; tells you what will• bring you speedy success; tells yon whom and
.wheu. you will marry; whether husband loves

wife or sweetheart \u25a0 is \u25a0 true or false; reunitesthe separated, and gives never falling advice
on all matters of importance;. perfect satisfac-
tion or norfee; 30c

—
special reading for a few

days only—soc. PROF. ST. JAMES,"1122 Mar-' ket-st. opp. -7th, suites 1and 2.
A—MRS. DR. F. CLARK, tbe well known trance

medium, give truthful advice on all affairs of
life;.thousands bave been helped; Ifyou are in
trouble of any kind, unhappy, not satisfied In
life, have domestic, 'love or business troubles:
you will be told how . to overcome them all;
readings $1. MRS.,DR. F. CL-\RK pernianent-
ly located at 1152 Ellis st. San Francisco.

MISS ZEMDAR; young, gifted:clair. &palm.;I. correctly treat yotilove affairs, domestic trou-
bles, bus. and'financlal success; L. 50c. G. $1.
Hours. 10 to 9. 1410'/^ Geary st. nr. Octavla.

RETURNED—MISS ,M. WILLE. great crystal
', secress

-
and 'medium, can be. consulted en all

matters of business at ,1399 O'Farrell st.. cor.
Lacuna. Hours 10-8 p. m. . '

.":

SEE PROF. SHELDON, the world's gifted
clairvoyant:' for 7 days his $5 reading for 50c
and $1.- PROF. SHELDON. , 2000 Sutter st.,
corner of Flllmore. ' .:.

MME/ PORTER.' clairvoyant, medium,* cards,
palmistryr full-life readlng;:born wlth'dowble
vell.2d sight.; 1361 Webster st. nr. O'Farrcll.

MME. LUISA,Spanish pslmist. clairvoyant, card
reader. 1037 AGolden Gate ay.. rooms 1and 2.

MRS. WASMER. gifted.clairvoyant and .planet
reader; give me a call. 1103 Laguna,- hrs. 10-8.

MRS. -SHAFFER, test and- business medium;
clairvoyant; sittings' daily.' -907 Buchanan 'st.

MISS LEE—Fortune telling. 23c: hours," 10
a. in. to Op. m. 411 Eddy st.. room- 1.

MISS :'M. MARTIN,:clairvoyant and card read-
ing: :41;oth St.. suites '2-and 3. -.' \u25a0'-".

MISS E.HALL.1card! reading, 997 Golden Gate
ay.: lioiira I to S: room 23.-

'

,X^l^^,:-- j^»?!R|!ryAi^ys ai:-_'_ _ _;'_ ; \u25a0 -_"\u25a0

GRAPHOLOGY— Send 10c. handwriting, with
'. date, ..hour:. lf:possible.'; correct name- and ad-

dress, for character, reading. P. O. box s 713,
: San "Francisco. --,-

-— ' < • - -
<j.':

A—MRS.J. J. Whitney, trance medium and life
'reader; sittings dally; full readings $I,'at. her
home. Ilff4O'Farrell;,by \u25a0 mall. 4 questions. ,$I.'

MRS. L. 11.. KINNAIRD—CircIes Sun., Mon.,
Wed.. Frl.,' B p. m.; readings dally, 10 a. m.
to: 4.p. m.;.- 1439 Flllmore. st.:. . :' .

A—MRS. ,•CRINDLE;
-
materialising seances;

: Sunday. -Wednesday,' Friday.. eves., 8 o'clock.
1176. O'Farrell -St.,; ,- •

,:-\u25a0 : ;
PROF., GEE, 1643 Flllmore st.nr. Post; readings

dally;clrc.-Sun, Tues, Thurs. Frl.."Bp.'m.;25c.
DR..lIOWI^VND'S 23c circle tonight: 30c read-_ Incs to<lav.-* 1230 Flllmore. *over Coney

'
Island.

_^^
:.- j \u25a0' _*::^

MME.•BUSHNELL. expert palmist.- 20 yrs. ;209
J_KpJ~_r.n.y.- -ft to o.'ex. Sunday. Tel.' Doiiglan \u25a0•?870.

PROF 'DE jREM Y.- the renowned astrologer,*; has
read very.' successfully \u25a0 for*royalty/and ;people

v,of -Ahigh ?-rank :.inS this country;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. horoscope by
;.ntall; science. tanghfAt C llO2 Flllmore,,rm. 1.

i ASTROLOGICAL".FORECASTS ::: -Astrology taught; -horoscopes cast. A. V.PON-
TIS.^I4S2

•Devlsadero st. ": near Geary. \u25a0'. apt. 12.

A
"
NEW * science." ofrHfe

-
and 7health. DR. J.

/-BALL/.10 Turk st. ;consultation $1 at office
.' or;by,.mall;' booklet, free.', :'.-\u25a0;-

INc.a -"; very /,.t great '^piano ..business, :such ;~as'\u25a0 ;Kohler ,'&v Chase •» enjoys, 5many Agood t:pianos
i:arci. taken «as tpart ,'ipay tfor ;genuine 2Pianola

:;\u25a0; pianos :(sold '-itj-JSan iFrancisco ;and \u25a0'country
;:.;around \u25a0only? byi*Kohler <&» Chase),. others > are
:.:'i taken ,\ on\;Weber "and ."other "'grands— reliable

:-:makes—^andiiwhenv- overhauled, ;, polished~--and
.-;•;;tuned J and p are Iplaced >on \u2666 sale.i at:a -

third r.to
;\u25a0;/ a;half - original\price • they jare ,'bargains . worth•;';lnvestigating. '\u25a0-;?Prices '• run: from '\u25a0 $133. » $IH<>.
I-;$175 iand .;up.' *Callhat jKOHLER & CHASE
..warerooms,' 1Sutter, and Franklin sts., one block

\ iabove tVan
'
Ness. ay.; ; \ :. -. .\u25a0

PIANO /order; forisale: cheap;; order ;fof-$112.50 \u25a0

oa iEllers tMnslc:Co.t toward ? purchase Iprice lofi
pisno;.will:sellifor,$12.50. .Address

'
box \u25a01057,I

"\u25a0'Call; ofBee.' >' r;v r• \u25a0; •

'AyAvLARGE:mahogany; upright,1? almost.' new.' slso;
\u25a0':.;: many, others.* BOWERS /tISON' ."29 •McAHls*

ter \u25a0 st.IJnear
*
Van ,Ness. ,. Ivers A•Pond Pianos.'

MONEY'made daily and Call Want Ads help to
make It. Advertise your wants; make them
known to the public through a Call Want Ad.
An investment, not an expense. -For fnllpar-
ticulars read Call Want "Ads

'
daily....CANADA. 1750 Larkia cr. Washington— Modern

sunny nportinptits. :s routo*; hith; '—•«r> \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''-
:ngi=. par. hollers; Janitor s<=rv. free; $23, $27.50. IF you want a loan, any amount $300 and up.

and haVe a good security, city real estate., .that will bear investigation,"Ican get it for
yon. J. C. WEAVER. 787. Market, rm. 133.

S"TH ay.. 274— Apartment of 4 large sunny
rooms and bath, including light, beat aud
fnel: ?40.

ADVANCES made on diamonds and Jewelry at
lowest rates; safe deposit vaults; greatest pos-
sible care taken. BALDWIN JEWELRY CO.,
Van,Ntesa and

'
Sutter.AT the Grand. 945 Golden Gate ay. opp. Jeffer-

son square
—

Front misirs. 2 or more rooms;
N«th. bot wat<r. yard: references.

CITYRE^IL ESTATE— Contlnxtej*J*^
LIPMAN & HIRSCHLER.... 233 Montgomery St.
LIPMAN &HIRSCHLER.... 2S3 Montgomery St.
LIPMANiHIRSCHLER.... 2S3 Montgomery St.

.. Phone -Douglas 3644
Branch Office, corner of \u25a0H st. and 12th aT.

Open dally; Including Sundays
'

. $S3O \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
• -$BwO

- '• v $350
$100 cash buys a choice lot north of th« Park

on easy -tejrms: within half,a block of «tr»:
ready for building: there are but few of them"

ft:a SPECIAL
$3 250

—
Two 35 ft. marine Tiew corners: onn at

Green ami" Broderick »nd one at Green
and Baker: ready for building: can be hart
on very easy payments;, tine corner* to>
improve; money advanced at 8 per cent.

ONLY A FEW LOTS LEFT
SIXTEHNTH AY. SIXTEENTH AY.

Cheapest and choicest bulldtog lots In the

*. Entire eastern frontage of 16tl» nr.
between IIami Ist*.. \

in block facing Golden Gate Park .
Official grades: street and crossing; sewered.

Water and gasr cement sidewalks.
SEE THE NEW HOU.SKS NOW BEING

CONSTRUCTED OSS9
The last and onty 'lots f<* sale between
H and Ists.: ready for building: near Straw-
berry ,hill and all the attractions of iiohlen
Gate park;' clofw to churches: grammar and
polytechnic schools, etc.: owl car service.

TERMS TO SUIT

LIPMAN&HIRSCHLER 233 Montgomery St.
Phone Douglas 3644~~

MacKENZIE &TNDERHILL,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. .LOANS

NEGOTIATED. --: -. . *
Full charge taken of properties. '

% 10OH Merchants' Exchange hulMln;.
$53,000—7 of the best corner tints to be had any-

where; lot worth a larce part of the price
asked; mortgage $23.1X10 can remain..

$10.000
—

Pair S room flat* In boulevard; Just be-
ing completed.

$9.ooo— Pair new 6 room flats: Inside California
and Lyon.

-
$8,730— 70xl37:«; Green near Broderick; exclu-

sive neighborhood.
$S,SOO— D room hotu»e; Inside Webster and Jack-

son.
$6.23o— New honse of 7 and ." rooms near park.
$2,500—30x120; 21st it,between \u2666•allfornia .ami

Lake; marine view. .. «
$2.ooo— Union st. near Taylor; 22:6x60.
$2,000— 23x1It;24th near Sanchea: good buy.

' $1,800
—

20x60; near Broadway and. Jone*;. tmr-

sl,4oo—2sxl2o; Ilthay.: make ns an nflVr.
$1,300— 23x57: 17th near Market: *\u25a0* It.
$1.300

—
50\110; near boulevard: half cash.

$1,200—25x100; Western Addition near <;olden

Gate park: marine view; street sewered
and macadamised. .

This ad willnoc appear in the Sunday pap?»r^
BALDWIN * STETSON. 147 Sutter st.

BARGAIN.
$«,500— 3 lots, 25x123 each, and « room bonne;

• Grattan «t. near Stanyan; half block from
cars; swell view.

#11,500
—

3 flats; Post st. near Buchanan; 2T:6t
137:6 ft.; rent $1.365.—

Choice, corner on Washington st. and
Ist »v.; S3:«xl(X> ft.

$2.7oo— Jones st. N. nf Jackson; SO ft. lot;big
snap. , . -.

1BARGAINS In Rl.-hmond Dist.. Mth. 12th *»s.
$2.ooo—Corner WSth ar.-and C St.: 34x100 ft.

#15,500— Corner on IHth, facing on Market St.; \u25a0-
50x103 ft. •

#B,ooo— l7th st. near Market; 2 nice flats, *-.1
irooms; 23x130 fe«t.

$175 the front foot
—

Washington st-'nr. Hyde:
extra Jarge lot.'

#5,500^
—

17th st. near No«: cottage, 5 rooms nnA
basement; lot -23X114 ft.'

SNAP
—

Minna st..near 9th: 23x80 ft.
$2,000— Perry st. near 4th; 25xV» ft.
$.I.ooo— Union st. near Larkia: doable frontajr.
W.500 —2 story, « room* and Mth; Union st.near Fillmore; 23x137:<t ft. \u25a0

#11,(KX»
—

3 flats. 6 rooms each, and finished a*»
tic of 3 rooms; rent $I.2iH>; Cantront. ;

BALDWINA STETSON. 147 Satter »t.

SOL. GETZ A
-
SON.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
Room 323. Chronicle Building.

Good locations, low prices, easy terms and fatedealing are the reasons for our many sales.

•New- Blocks! New Blocks!$300 to $1.600
—

Sunset. Oceanside. RichmondHeights; choicest lots for homes; near can an]
park: on installments. Call for diagrams.

$150 to $450—Excelsior Homestead and OccaaVi«w lots; near cars; very easy terms.$600 to $3.3C0— Bargains in cottages; good I»cations, «asy payments, like rent.
;•\u25a0•\u25a0-• \u25a0 \u25a0 s

Oceanside Branca OfSee cor. B st. and 47t& »v.Open Daily and Sundays.

SOL. GETZ & SON. OWNERS AND DEALERSRoom 335. CBroulcla BuIMla;. *-/4J

BETTER TH,\N A BANK.!
That Is What \onr Investment Means in tb»

LOEWE TRACT. \u0084'
In the Excelsior District.

'
Sfaa rraoclsco.''

The lot doesn't "bust up" and nobody goes to
Jail for mishandling your savings. Yon control
that part of It yourself,•and before yoor lot lapaid . for It returns

-
yen a far greater interest

than anything compounded in a. savings institu-
tion.

Four carllnes and 2 schools.
Lots 23x100; $10 down. $10 a month.
Take Onondago. Polk, Larkln. Ingleside. S»n

Mateo or cemeteries car to Mission st. and Rus-
sia »r. Come today. Come Sunday. Tract of-
fice corner Vienna st. and Russia ay.

T. F. A. OBERMEYER. Agent.
270 Van Ness «v. corner <;rove st.

'
Tel. Market 322».

Send for descriptive folder "B."

$«.7.v>.
PACIFIC HEIGHTS RESIDENCE.

Nine rooms ami hath: modern.
J. C. HEROLD & CO..

"•
C. W. MOORE'S CO.. 20«i4 Sutler"

$(?.00O— 27:«xll<\ 2 « r. flats; on Sntter it.
$7,tV>>

—
2 new flats, 5 and •> r.:Lake nr. l"rt>

#7,500—2 flats, 6 and 7 r.; Sac. nr. Fillmnre:
rent $SO.

$5.73O
—*4 r. flat*on Sacramento; rent $3.'!.

$78.500
—

6 new flats «n Pine St.; rent $210. \u25a0

$7.200— Lot 54x127:5K: on Jacksoa st.
WM. E. MAHER. Real Estate. 1402 Mxrltet »t.
EXCEPTIONAL BUY IN SUNSET DISTBK7P. Ihave 11 lot*, will sell one or all at $700

apiece for quick sale; 1block from carlinc on
33d and ."Uth avs.: also 3 lota «>n 17th anil
ISth avs.. Sunset dist.: cash or terms; 2 lot 3on Ilthar.. bet. M and N sts.. $1,230.

MONEY made dally and Call Want Ads help to
make It. Advertise your*wants: make them
known to the public through a Call Want Ad.
An Investment, not an expense. For full par-
ticulars read Call Want Ada daily.

SAN FRANCISCO BUILDING LOTS.
$200 AND UP.

Cash payment as low aa $10.
Monthly payment as low as $3.

ROUNDEY REALTY COMPANY.
660 Market st.. room 253.

$17.500— Corner Income property; % cash; In-
come $2,280: Western addition.

$9,800
—

3 elegant modern flats; 5 rooms, pan-
try and bath: all rented; Central ay. « .

ARMSTRONG A CO., 1213 flllmore st. ti \
TWINCITY REALTY AND BUILDINGCO.

* 1
We build for you: furnish plans and •peciriv.i-

tions free, furnish the money, you pay ithack
as yon wish: call and see plans, photographs.
Suite 217, Monadnoek building.

FOR sale
—

Up to date residence, large lots, one
block from can and Golden Gate park;' 12th
ay. and Ist.. Snnset .district. See E. B.
HALLETT on premises.

3-4-3 room flat; built about lyear; pay* about
12 per cent J. ANDERSON, builder. 0tl'
Noe st.

J. A..ADAMS, surveyor, 323 Bnsa st. rtiont
Douglas 2104.

MARINE view residence. 9 -rooms: 29x91:G;. value, $5,300; offer wanted. \u25a0 Box 935. Call.
$1,300 cash, balance terms; new, 3 room'eotta^o;

Ilth ay. near J st. Box 300. Call office.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
1300 ACRES ..

In one tract near Grldley. Butte connty,' thatcan N» subdivided and mold off \u25a0 rapidly in smallfarms at nig advance: all level; can be irrigated-
raises finest grapes, oranges, figs, olives, peache«l
almonds, vegetables and grain: Western Pacific
railroad half mile. *Southern Pacific 2»?»' miles-
2 fine •residences and. other buildings* 23 acr*>s
finest river-bottom land' on Feather river' thisfine ranch now offered for. sale dirt cheap* call
at my office and see owner for fnlldata. --•

R. C. YOSE. 40rt 12th at.. Oakland.
IOWN and offer 240 • acres level land near

Willows: house, barn. ::h acres bearing vinet
and fruit trees: can be Irrigxted; will pro<lu<>e
grapes, frnlt.

'sugar beets, alfalfa, without ir-rigation; $33 an acre; 1-3 cash, balance io \u2666years; will »cli In pieces of CO acre» or moreat small advance:. easy terms; principals only
Address n. J. CORCORAN. 1010«4 Washington
st.. Oakland. iAAHHNMMIHBHBH

SMALL FARMS $10 per MONTH
$10 DOWN

£ Ttvk*f
'T!IK%Xard '» the

'
best proposition ta

California:pays over 20rt per rent.
-CENTRAL REALTY COT;w 2713 Froitvalp^aT^ rniUvalf.>,C«l.^'

FOR sale
—

Choicest 'lands for fruit *
culture-

ditches adjacent and water lab»mdant; no all; kail posstble;; win divide In triteu 'to
'
soUawl If':party will.Improve th*.property willsell'on .yery easy terms:

-
orchards and Vine-yards adjotning pixMtitet* from sino to »3O() ncracre 'under proper, care. . Inquire :of •

V
'
-I•• '•

Continued Cto .Neit ', VugimX

SALARY loans—Ladles and gentlemen
-

without
security; notes and commercial paper bought.
313 Merchants' • Exchange building; phone
Douglas 1411. ;

'
.HERMAN MURPHY," ,•

i,-546 Market : st.
First and second mtgs., estates, legacies, etc.

HALLS TO LET
KICAUTIFULLY furnished ball for clubs, par-

Jk-s. etc. IUI7 Calif, st. nr. Polk; Franklin
2251:

ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-
gage, or on any security; no delay; low rates.
O. W. BECKER. 2111 Flllmore near California.

OFFICES AND STORES TO LET
<'it rent

—
'1 large storage houses, suitable for

i.iundry. factory, livery. See owner, "150S
'.stb ay.

MARKET St.. 222S and "J232. each $20; 2:34
and 2236. ea<-h $33; ail just renovated. HEALY
& GILI-nSPIE. 244 Church St.

MONEY "to .loan at low rates of Interest on
real estate. HEROLD & LEVITSKY, 407-
Pine st. ' .

CO.. 567 Monadnoek bldg.;pbone Douzlas 3250.
AAA

—
Loans to salaried people. THE WHITE

-ALOON—Good corner on Polk St.. under hotel:
reasonable rent. Apply STERLING REALTY
CO.. 951 OTsrrell et.

A—LOANS on salaries. HOME CREDIT & IN-
VESTMENT CO.. 523 Pacific bldg..4th &Mkt.

A
—

Any amount loaned on diamonds and Jewelry;
lowest rates. Macey Jewelry Co., 1700 Fillmore.

POLK
—

$23: Cne large store; plate class win-
dows. STERLING REALTY CO., 951 OT«-
r*U et. ANY sum. Ist, 2d, 3d mort.; interest la estates.

R. McCOLGAN. r..214-315. 2B Montgomery st.
tt'AVTED

—
Reputable physician to share office.

HuiliSing near Union square; rent low. Box
218?. rail office.

ILLINOISiTRUST COMPANY loans money on
household goods; also on salaries.- ,1518 Eddy.

Original Uncle Bill (Modern Loan Co., Inc.). 38
Ellis nr.Mkt.;40 yrs. Incity; tel. Dong. 3391.

STiiRE at 15238 Sutter St.; key st IS23A Sotter
street.

ON furniture, pianos, etc.; strictly private.
BECKER. 2111 Flllmore st. near California.

CASH loaned to salaried .men on note without
Indorser. MORRELL. .922 Monadnoek bldg.

BUILDINGS TO LEASE
To lease

—
rxtff. 45x127, $125; basement, COxSO,

S.%y; store, ground floor, ZOxSS, $30; loft, 45x
!>r.. $V>, Trill subdivide, $23 upward. Kearny
4S(sfi. O. P. DOWNING & CO.. f.2 Main st. ON" furniture and pianos; $13 up; no removal; nocom.. Tremaln. 728 Buchanan near Hayes.

TO LEASE SALARY loans;, other propositions. San Fran-
cisco Discount Agency.4ll Pacific building.

MONEY- WANTED
WANTED

—
Ix>an jof $2,000 on paper root* on

this paper; worth $4,500 and fully secured.
Address box 2264. Call office. Oakland.

FOR sale
—

A good newspaper route in a good
district. Apply to K. T. BOARDMAN, cir-
culation manager S. <F. Call.

AA
—

All Mies standard water pipe, guaranteed
good as new: get our prices. Welssbaum Pipe
Works. 133-135-37 Ilth st.

- -
MECHANICS' tools, 20 per cent discount at

HICKMAN'S HARDWARE STORE, Mission
and 29th sts.

' .-
AA—BOOKS BOUGHT. KING'S BOOK STORE.

1716 Market above Gough: pbone Market 4763.
WANT to invest $500 to $1,000 in established

paying business; no ngents. Box 1242, Call.
PHILADELPHIA BOOK CO.. 1279 G. G. ay.. pays

best price all kind* book» &libs. Ph. Park 2048
BfLL terrier pups: champion pedigreed stock;

reasonable. Rni. 2. IUIB Washington. Oakland.
EDISON AGENCY. Mcrviug picture machines and

films. Bargains. UEO. B RECK. 550 Grove St.

HOISTS—New and 2d hand pulleys, shafting,
bolting. Mi-Intosh & Wolpmann. 313 Howard.

2D hand machinery of all descriptions: contract-
ors, wood wkg. W. T.Martin, 340 Pac. bldg.

SECOND HAND gas range; good as uew; also
coal stove: bargain; no dealers. 919 O'Farrell.

MOVING picture machines, films and supplies.
New York Motion Picture Co., 103SU G. G.

D. J. McMASTER Machy Co.. 1114 Folsom,.d>-a!rrs i:i new and second hand machinery.

BOOKS and libraries bought. THE HOLMES CO..
1158 Market st. Phone Market 896.

SCHOOL books.- new and second hand. J. 11.
CAIN. 679 McAllister st. near Gongh.

KING'S OLD BOOK STORE. 891 Golden Gate
ay. near Octavia. BOOKS BOUGHT.— -

MOVING picture films for rent. Theater Film
Service Co.. 1038^4 Golden Gate ay.

SAFES
—

New and second hand. The Hermann
S.fp Co.. 120-130 Fol«om st.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS .
DRESS SUITS. TUXEDOS AND PRINCE AL-

BERTS BOUGHT. L. SKOLL, TAILOR. 707
GOLDEN GATE AY. PHONE MARKET 4681.

WANTED
—

A large St. Bernard dog not over 3
years old. CHAS. FORRESTER. Orpheum
theater. Oakland. Cal.

AA
—

Pays highest prices for ladles' and gents'
cast og clothing. 1218 Turk st. Tel. WeEt 0153.

A—GENTS' second hand clothing bought and
sold. MUSIN. 12P0A Eddy st. cor. Buchanan.

CASH FOR OLD GOLD. SILVER, PRECIOUS
stones. A. ENGELHARDT. 22 Montgomery bt.

BAR AND STORE FIXTURES

BARS. (iliowca>i-f! for sale; office and store fix-j
tures inaiiufa<'t-i«fd. M. WINKLF.R. S>* 7th st.

\u25a0

CALIFORNIA home industry, 214 Sth St.—Bar
and store fixtures, showcases always on band, i

uki ns\v:uk-};alki:-iollendi:i: X-7).~i7-27
Franklin it.,nr. Market. Phone Special 1457.

DIAMOND Patent Show Case Co.. 1617 Mission
St.; show '-apes, utore fixtures: lowest figures.

H. ROSENZWEIG & CO.. 10S9 Mission st.—Bar,
store, office tixtures; show cases; reasonable.

IF looking for a high class Job on store or office
fixtures at reasonable prices, see JACKSON &
P.F.RRIK. :;.'j<':» Mission St.: phonp Park I*<W.

SEWING MACHINES _
DOMESTIC—Best, cheapest; all kinds rented, re-

paired, exeUnuged: needles and supplies for all
makes. J. W. EVANS, agent. IG3B O'Farrell
st. near Flllmore; phone West 3601.

ALL MAKES at half,price; easy payments: 2d
hand. $3 up: renting and repairing a specialty.
13 4th st.;tel. Kearny 4238. Larkln &Bardic.

WILCOX & GIBBS SEWING MACHINE CO.,
570 SUTTER ST.

Automatic Sewing Machines. 570 Sutter st.

______!' CRS

E. E. WALLEY. furrier—Lowrst prices, best
quality: form. 115 Kesrny. now 1746-1748 Fill-
inore. n.Sntter. Oak. 12G3 Broady. above 14th.

G. BARE, furrier, formerly Lachmann & Co..
new 1315 Bush Bt. cor. Van Ness ay., upstair*.

B. KANTNER, manufacturing furripr. formerly
122 Sto«-ktnn et.. now 171S Van Ness ay.

HORS ES. lIARNES S AND AYAGONS

AAA—Horse, buegy *nd liaiws?, $^." up; lioree,
wagon, harness. $30 tip: horse, saddle, bridle,
$.'53 up: fancy ponies and pony outfits, harness,
$2.50 up; 100 sets choice harness; buggies, $10
up: wagons, $10 up: horses, $10 up; 30 bead
liorses and mules for sale or trade; auction
Wednesday. October 21. at 11 a. m.; open
Sundays. 565 4th St.. Oakland.

MONEY made daily, and Call Want Ads help to
make it.- Advertise your wants; make them
known to the public through a Call Want Ad.
An investment, not an expense. For full far-
ticnlarc read Call Want Ads dally.

ANY ONE knowing the whereabouts of my
friend. Miss Tillio Goetz, who once conducted
a bakery on J**th gt. bet. Mission and Howard,
about 14 j-Hars- ago, will kindly Inform MRS.
LARSEN. 321 Vienna tit.. S. F.

FOR SALE
—

Wagon shafts, pole and adjustable
top; good for express or esmplns. Address
owner. 5631 Dimond ay.. Upper Fqiltvale.

FOR SALE—I726 Point Lobcm ay.: bay horse, 6
years old. I<s hands lilgh;stands without hitch-
ing; sound; aUo 2 business borses.

PERFECT young black matched team for sale.
Apply J., HETTRICU. Mount Eden, Cal. Call
in morning.

FIFTY horses will be sold Saturday, October 17,
on Stanford ranch. 1mile, south of Mayfleld._
.JTVPKWRITERS AND_SUPPLIES__

MONARCH Visible Typewriter— In the Monarch
Visible Typevrritt-r all of the writingis in full
sight all the time; other makes. se<*ond hand,
at very rc-asoniible prices;' we rent,. repair and
Inspect; l«fore purchasing ring up West 5<JO9
or <»H at 1628 Devlsadero st. WOLF & IN-
SENBRUCK. dealers. - - - -

SPECIAL rental rat*-«:rebullts. second hand, at
bargains: supplies, repairs, desks. ALEXAN-
DER &CO.. 512 Market st. Tel. Douglas 2157.

TYPEWRITERS— AIImakes; bargain prices. The
Tynewrifpr Exclianeo. 1011 Golden <Jate ar.

IXVALID CHAIRS _
SOLD, rented, exchanged; manufacturer Eames

tricycle <-hHir. I?WJ Mkt. at.: phone Park-2940.

CAST IRONj_
WE birre broken cast iron, aluminum and brads.

I'earls Brazing Works. 203 Main st.— AJJTOMOBILES^__ _^__
FOR SALE—Price $500 and upward, several '06

and '07 Winton touring cars, taken in trade
for '08 cars and thoroughly overhauled by our
mechanics from our factory. •

\u25a0<-

WINTON AUTOMOBILE BRANCH,
300 Van Ness ay.,

\u25a0 .:'-'!:' San Francisco.
BUK'K 1907 touring car; \u25a0 guaranteed in perfect

condition; great •\u25a0 bargain at $750. Howard
Auto Co., 48S Golden Gate ay. .-••\u25a0--

WILLexchange U. S. patent covering useful of-
fice appliance for small touring automobile.
P. O. box 214, Oakland. _•_____

PACIFIC STATES AUTO SCHOOLS teach how;
$15 to $30; investigate. 288 Golden Gate ay.

WANTED
—

Two '07 Thomas Flyers for rent serv-
Ice; cash; no agents. Box 1159. Call office.

A. E. LATTIMORE. automobile painter; first
class work guaranteed. 202 Van Ness ay._

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES
$100 cash buys motoscycle worth $200: « new 3

h. p. ensliv belt drive; perfect condition; go-
ing sray: write Immediately. Box 1216. Call.

BUSINESS! CHANCES

I"»)oenlr Realty Exchange are making a spe-
rialfy of this line, and at the present time have<lient* lookirj: fur di>«*ntown business locations.
W> br.-.-e on band several hotel buildings, about
r»»«ty for <>--f-npatjry, whi^h <-an l>e leased at
re«*«.«l>lr MtPs. if you hare anything or need
mryf-'tnx in this line c«Il mid see us.rtUrt&lX REALTY EXCHANGE, Mechanics'

Kank BuJlding. Market and Masons BtS.

LEASES.

INVESTMENTS
To I.HASE—4.SOO square feet Roor sim-e. mjlt-

»!>]«> for livery, laundrr. factory: good loca-tinn. Addni* owner. l.V)<B 23th «v.. Frultvsle.

FOR SALE—Wanted
FURNITURE FOR SALE

W. E- BARNARD.
Phone 4549 Oakland. .17 Bacon Block.

Will borrow money on Mime of the above, paying
7.per cent and 8 per cent net and nut up as se-
curity more than double tbe amount loaned.

Ocean Shore. R..R. bonds, to yield 8 1-3 per cent.People's Water bonds. •to yield 7 7-10 per cent.
Oakland Traction \u25a0 preferred stock, to yield 6 2-3

per cent. \u0084...'
Pacific Grove and. Monterey R. R. bonds, toyield t>Va P'F cent.
Turlock .Irrigation bonds, to yield 5U per cent.

OR

FOR IMMEDIATESALE

A SPECIAL
—

24 pieces linoleum on sale, the SOe
kind; our price this week, »W per yd. at the
Imsy «-orner. Ilth and Franklin sts. U.
sriIF.LI.HAAS.

CLEAN^ING___
CARPETS, rugs, cleaned without removal from

floor; machine operates Inside house without
noise, dust, confusion: work- guaranteed. Call
Iknißlas 2342 for estimate. ELECTRIC HOUSE
RENOVATING CO., 034 Monadnoek bldg.
Oakland, 526 Central .Bank;, pbone. Oak. 6459.

O!>D piece* walnut furniture, oak dre*w»rs. for
.-ibmjt Lalf tlieir real valoe at H. SCHELL-
fIAAS' tale this week. Ilth and Franklin
r',%.. the busy corner. Oakland.

WOULD you Invest in a clean, healthy, local In-
dn«trlal .Investment If Icould show you amonthly dividend and a handsome' advance in,value In sight? .Now is the time to como in on. the ground floor. Almost all subscribed. IfIn-• terested answer Tat

•once. Box 2315, Call of-, flee..Oakland.
- . < .

ALL carpels and rugs cleaned onUhe. floor with-
out removal by S. F.. COMPRESSED ' AIR
CLEANING CO. Office -24 Montgomery St.;
pbone Kearny 5852; shop 10th and S. Bruno ay.*<*• rugs, all sir.M=. all pries, suitable for richor poor; keep your floors warm; save doctors*

hi!!*: patronize Oakland's furniture dealer, H.
Sf'HELLHAAS,Ilth and Franklin sts.

WHEEL stock buyers, call at office. 753 Market.-- St.. rooms Nos. 711-712. and get Information
you should .have before buying outride stock.

LB CLAIR VACUUM CLEANING CO., 109
O'Farrell Rt.;phone Douglas 2071. Dustless
cleaning of carii^ts. rugs, draperies, furniture
arid bedding. WITHOUT REMOVAL.A A—AT CAVANAGH'S. 623 MeALLLSTER St..

ti»w furniture- ntlll lit a nacrifice; 4,000 yards
fine second hand carpet cheap.

BUYERS'. Bulletin free to yon and . tells aboutcopper securities; such facts as you should
iknow. ... Address box 1123. Call, office.

11 RMTURK, good and rbeai>. at 11. SCHELL-
HAAS. 4f>S ilthSt.. Oakland.

BEATING, 100 yds:. $2.50; get all our rates.
F. A. RICE CARPET BEATING WORKS.

ISOS-7 Hsrrison st. nr..l4th. Phone Market 262. PROMOTER. wiIIfinance oil or industrial propo-
1 sltlon possessing merit; state full particulars

first letter. Box 1253. Call.office.WHEN you 'become disgusted with poor work
send. your carets to.J. SI'AULDING &t CO.,
089 Golden Gate ay. Telephone Market 643.

MINES AND MINING
ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.—Advanced meth-

ods. GEORGE WALCOM CO.. 637 Turk St.

FURNITURE WANTED
MARK J. LEVY, auctioneer, trays furniture, car-

|K"U, desks, merchandise; commissions ae-
••cjited. Call 1142 McAllister. Phone Park 860.

WK buy, sell or exch. all kinds of furniture and
<rpts. Green. 1301 Ocla via; Phone Wc*t 5329.

FOR SALE—MlMcrllanrou*

WE boy, sell or exch. all kinds furn.. carets.
W." H. BEAGLES. 118 Church; ph. Mkt. 2250.

GOLD, amalgam, rich ore bought, cash; assaying
50c. Pioneer Assay Co.; 131 Sth stt nr.Howard.

ALLGEWAHR
'

BROS. CO.. assaying -in all iv
branches; accuracy guaranteed: send for mall-ing envelop". '

313 Oth St.. Oakland.CLEANING sc; best work cleaning and laying
done by GISSLOW. 380S 22d st. Tel. Mkt.22B!).

FINANCIAL

CONKLIN BROS..' Carpet cleaning |and laying.
2400 Geary st. corner Baker. ,- Phone West 93.

WATTS
—

Reliable carpet cleaning; alterations;
renovat.; laying..GB7., Waller. Phone Park 669.

DRESS MAKING
ACCORDION, sunburst, side pleating, buttons,

button boles; mall and express orders solicited.
STEEL'S, 1420 Post St.; phone West C428.

MacDowell's Dress Making and Millinery.School,
1215 Post st. near Van Ness, Oakland office,
1018 Washington 6t. . Patterns *

cut .to \u25a0 order.

STOCKS and bonds for immediate sale:
-

;1Ocean Shore R. R, bond $1,000. ...1$310.00
100 Shares .Hcbbard Elliott copper at... 1.43
500 shares Cal. pressed brick co. at....> .55
630 Garden City pottery company at... 11.00
100 shares McCarty -wireless •(bid)

3shares La Zacualpo rubber (1902).. 1.73
100 shares '

Hubbard r Elliott
-
copper at.. 1.23;Address -P. O. box 734. \u25a0 San Jose. Cal. .

CALIFORNIA SAFE
-

DEPOSIT AND TRUST
ACCOUNTS AND OCEAN

-
SHORE BONDS

BOUGHT. D. E. BESECKER, 248 PACIFIC
BUILDING. -MISS SCHINDELL.. 1210' Turk fit.:dress mak-

ing; lessons given; best and cheapest. . -

AAA
—

Sinks. 50c to $3.50; batbs. heavy porcelain
and *leH enameled, $3 to $20; «0 gallon boil-
ers. $3.5ft to $5.50; double wash trays, $4;
hoppers. 750; water, gas and soil pipe, stand-
ard and estra heavy; bras-s and nickel good\. <>f sll kinds; we have the best; we have, slight-
ly d;rna-od, we bave second Land, we broke
the plumbing trust; you get the benefit; enough
said; we buy from every one and sell to all:open Sundays from 9a. m. to 2 p. m. DOLAN
COMPANY. I«3s> Market st.

All bills
'
and promissory notes

-
promptly col-^

lected. Fre<l J. Schmidt. Market." Noe. 16tb.

MONEY;advanced on Ist and 2d mortgages, in-
\u25a0 terests in estates; -accounts of Californla \u25a0

saf«deposit and Market st. bank bought. 448-
Montgomery st. : ,I'IANO order for 6«le cheap; order for $30 on

EHrrs Music Co. toward purchase price of
I'iano: will sell for $10. Address box 1056..Call office. ~~~~~~^^PJL_AJ!TEmNJ[^^

PLASTERING—Iowest bids in town; patching a
specialty. 1006 Page st. \u25a0.

-
•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

MARKET STREET BANK... I.willpay. the highest price for the books orbonds, iKENNEDY. 720 Pacific building.

STOCKS; bonds. Investments. Loans on approved
securities. :F.E. Cornish. 62 Bacon bldg..Oak.

REAL ESTATE

ABBOTT will sell $1,000 Ocean Shore railroad 3per cent bond for $fi3O. 311 Bush st.
ROOMS,papered, tinted. $3° up; also painting.

Hartmad Paint Co.. 2384 Bryant.'T.Mkt.1298.

STORAGE 'AND MOVING:VANS

CASH REGISTERS.
Our line is tbe longest.
Our price the lowest.
Our terms the easiest.
Our guarantee the strongest. •
~.c-* tour advantages should satisfy any one

looking for a cash register.
THE N. C. R. SECOND HAND STORE.

Cr7 Market et.
CITY.REAL ESTATEFireproof.Warehouse. •

13th and Mission sts.v Tel. Market 13.

aT-^e^ins^vaiTXnd
CASH REGISTERS.

.NationsU, Hailwoods. or any other make,
i«w and second band; all covered by our guar-
;int«>.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO..
U'lo Market st. between .Taylor aud Jones.

•Anderson Transfer and • Storage • Co.. mvg.,* pkg.,-
shpg.. etc., Oth st.nr. Mkt.No. 20. Te). Dgls.:2177; Country mvg.; trunks stored 3 days free.

A—PACIFIC STORAGE AND VANICO.— Brick
warehouse,' 2316 Flllmore St.; phone West 2628.

PIERCE-RODOLPH Storage and HMovingv'Co.
Main office Eddy;and Fillmore.-Tel. West 828.

I'Olt SALE
—

A 40 foot launch, in class A condi-
tion; i» equipped with»« 60 H. P. 4 cylinder
Hercules marine engine. We have taken it
In trade for a larger boat and. can nil at a
bargain price. SAMSON IRON WORKS,
st.xkton. Cal. - 'i£HMMHSMMMHMfcBIi9i

BAHY CARRIAGES

WILSON BROS.' CO.' (Inc.)—Moving and storage,
cor. 14th and

'
Sanchez ets.,^ 1;block from:Ma-

rket and' Fillmore;st. cars;: phone Park 271. •
BUSINESS CHANCES

JAPANESE -laundry''waists 'and' curtain ;speclal-• ty.:Ashal .Laundry.",1401 Scott.' Ph. ,West ,6206.

COLUMBUS LAUNDRY11627-37 Powell .St.":near
-Green: tel.-Douglas 459: all work guaranteed."

ADVANCE window .shade 'factory; orders filled at
short notice. QEO. WALCOM. 637 Turk st;

SUITS made- to order, $33 up:- first fclass: work
[ FRED C. REJFEK. 1512 Polk st.

!CO. HEINZ, formerly 11 Bth st.. shoes repaired
by mach. while yon wait, now 28 4th st. nr.Mkt.

|__^^J^_GA_S^ENG]r\E^
jMINING"hoists,^ stationary 'and portable engines,

gas.' distillate or crude oil. WESTERN GAS
ENGINE CO.. 22 Ist st. w ;

; '\u25a0:'. PICTURES AND FRAMES .
CHEAPEST place in;town for framing, gilding.

'
etc.* Pacific Frame Co..

'354 Hayes nr. Gough.

ACCOUNTANTS
"\u25a0 --:..-\u25a0*

- . . \u25a0- \u25a0
'. .. \u25a0 !

1 AUDITS.' systems, special investigations. COOP-
I ER.705 Kamm bdg.. 717 Mkt.; tel. Doug. 1342.
AUDITS

—
Books Iposted.. DINGLKY. 50 Bacon- block. Oakland: phones 2022. Merritt rUQI.

ACCOUNTANTS—CertIfIed Public _
JOHN R. RUCKSTELL. 30C-308 Call Building—
__Accmintlng_systeins: Investigations: audits.

_-_.-_.:-*\u25a0• ATTORNEYS ? :: '' '

AA—DIVORCE:Costs, $12; quick, quiet;advice
:: free;, no charge unless successful: .title to real

estate' restored; bankruptcy; probating of >es-tates; general practice. 1028 Mwrket st..;r. 12.

COLLECTIONS. 10 per cent;. incorporations, $10;divorces, $25; titles restored, $40. Metro-politan Law and Collection Co.. 578 Monadnoekbldg. Phone Kearny 3363. Branches everywhere.*

ADVICE free.: a divorce costs $12;.quick, quiet;
est. :probated; -' damages. :collections :and •nil
other cases., Rs. 4 & 5. 215 Kearny;open eve.

ADVICE free all legal matters ', no publicity;no
charge without success. Room 309, 918 Market
st. corner Mason. . • .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0:,-\u25a0

COMPLETE divorce
'
for $23; no notoriety; no

delay; square, -confidential dealings; • open
Thursday evening. \u25a0 1122 ;Market St.. room 31.

HARRIS & HESS, attorneys at law; W. T.Hess, notary pub. Room 1112, Call bldg.

L. S. CLARK."attorney at law. 851 Jackson St.,
Oakland; consultation free. Open evenings. \u25a0

GRANT H. .SMITH, attorney at law, 1013
Mills building. \u25a0 ,- "

; , -\u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0

WEST COAST DETECTIVE AGENCY; civil and
criminal cases conducted;Becretly;commnnica-
tions confidential (always open). 896 Flllmore
st. Tel. Park 5556. THO3. C. C.RAY. Principal.'

J^w5iX5XLATPrORNEYS
DEWBY, STRONG & CO.— Founded 1860: U. S.

and foreign patents; Inventors' guide; 100 me-
chanical movements free. .1105 ;Merchants'Exchange building. San Francisco. Af-.i

HARRY C. SCHROEDER, U. S. AND FOR-
iEION PATENTS, 320 IST NAT'L BANK,
OAKLAND. TEL. OAKLAND3573. ;

;SONNTAG Patent Agency—Est. 1809. Balboa
hldg..' corner Mnrket and 2d sts.. 10th floor.

JOHN S. DREW— COACHING SCHOOL and
NORMAL CLASS.

'
High. school. aU.branches.

Prepares for s college, teachers' exams., civil
service.: Laboratory courses. Day, eve. 943
Van Ness. -. , \u25a0 .

A—PAUL GERSON DRAMATIC SCHOOI*—Largest training school of acting in America;
positions secured; 6mo. graduating course; send. for catalog. Countryman 'bldg., 915 Van, Ness.

ENGINEERING—CiviI, electrical, mining, mech.,
survey, assay, cyanide; day, eve.; est. 1864.
Van der Nallen School. 51st and Tel.. \u25a0; Oakland.

THE'LYCEUM. 2590 Pine St.—Prepares for uni-
versity, law. medical colleges; teachers' ex's; ",
here you can save time and money; excel, teach. ;

SPANISH or French In 3 months; perfect pro-
nunciation; ?1 to $1.30 alesson. PROF. Ul-
DALGO. Inst. U. of C..12C5 Ellis st. '..-\u25a0'.:

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL -OF LANGUAGES—
2331 Woshlugton nr. Flllmore; send r for' cir-'
cular. . ;,:

-
;,. \u25a0 ..

HEALD'S Busings College, 425 McAllister St.,
S.F.; and ICth st.. Oakland;' day and evening.;

PROF. T. A. ROBINSON. Indlv. Instr.- math.,
book keeping, eng.. etc.; day, cv. 507.HaIght.'

SAN FRANCISCO Budlne** College," now located
at;733 Fillmore near Hayes;. day- and evening.

ALL court reporters recommend Gallagher-Marsh
Business College; 464 Dovisndero st. :

'A—METROPOMTAN "BUSINESS COLLEGE.
\u25a0 \u25a0..\u25a0 .925 GOLDEN GATE AV.T r

LA FAYETTB School nf.Languages. 1021 Van
__Newi_av:j_Ask for our method. »

-
\u25a0

_-_-_
.^ ; I»EXSIONS

A—M. HARRIS, pension and patent atty, 34 El-
j] lis st.:references, the many thousands for;-

whom Ihave secured pensions; 21 years' prac.
PENSION Attorney— B. A. BULLIS. 1541 Stelnor

st.: past commander Thomas Post. G. A.R.:_
JHEjVLT^MOVE^IENT^^^^

VIAVI system* of health: natural, simple; cloth
bonnd hygienic book sent Ifree upon appllca-
tlon. The Vlavl Co.. Inc.. <88-tfs2 Pine st.

©m. BtAR DON,. the noted doctor of Chinese em-
pire; now at 76S Clay St.. S. F.: with knowl-
edge inherited through 7 generations; cures all
aliments human system' ls subject to by means
of teas, carefully selected herbs; consult, free.

DR. WONG HIM— ~7~~~" \u25a0 ~~~. ~"

. HERB DOCTOR, . Permanently Located
1268 O'FarreU st. bet. Gongh and Octavla.

WE* eure'eancer of every description; ladies suf-
fering with internal cancer; our treatment can
not be excelled. DR. J. H.SHIRLEY & CO..Mutrhead building. 1278 Market st.

DR. JOS. ARDENYI. physician and surgeon: dis-eases of.skin; genlto-urlnary,- venereal and rec-x tal diseases; 1-3. 6-7:30 p. ,m. 1246 Eddy st.

X RAY and electric treatments: A. S. Tnchler.
M. D., 703 Van Ness cor. Turk: tel; Franklin
48; hours, dally g-Q. 1-3. 7-8; Sunday., 122.

DR. MARY ADAM, ladies' physician; private
home for confinement;: terras reasonable. 3004
Fruitvale ay.; phone Merritt 215.

~~v~~~~— -'. PE^TISTg . .:
JUST returned from.Europe with 4 new exclu-

sive features ;> sure cure for tall gum diseases;
white fillingbetter than gold; a cheap method

•\u25a0

~
of bridge work; .a"soc .floss :.toothpick free
with every examination or old patient by call-

.lng for it. DR. s GEORGE W. LEEK, 097
Steiner at cor. McAllister. ',

ALVEOLAR dentistry. DR. VAN VROOM, 1507
Flllmore st.. also 6th ,. and Market sts.

BOSTON PAINLESS DENTISTS, 739 Market st.,
acknowledged to be the easiest and best pain-
less . extraction in'S.S F." Full set teeth, $2;
gold crowns, $2; stiver fillings, 50c. 'All work... guaranteed 20 yeara. ;Open dally;till9 p.m.

DR., J., W. • THATCHER, 830 Market |St.—All
kinds of dentistry; '-efficiently -and:at reason-. able prices. •

.» -.<
•. \u25a0 : -. \u25a0

DR. \u25a0'. C.^M. DECKER.: SURGEON; DENTIST—
131CSutter above Van Ness; \u25a0; Franklin 1086.

DR.«U. GRANT BARTLETT. extraction.special-
Ist;>gaB given. 2103 JFlllmore. VNW.t cor. Cal.

1

HILL,DR. LUDLUM,432 Webs. «(now \u25a0 Muirhead
D'ag-),Market, Hayes and; Larkln;.gaB' given.

DR. SIMMS, formerly Parrott b1dg..' 835 Market"
:st.. now located '\u25a0 12 14:Polk cor. Sutter, :\u25a0 r.;301.

DR.,IRA G. LEEK—AII:kinds of dental . work.__615 Flllmore >st.;near Oak.-:
•

.\u25a0•-''\u25a0->\u25a0-.
'

,\u25a0-

AA_— \u25a0", • ATTENTION. LADIES! • . -
.':;

2r*,Blact> 1023 Market. > phone :Park 5941.
>Vorld.Renowned ,- Specialist .for £ Women ,Only.

-:•No Delays or \u25a0 Disappointment. -: \u25a0 '.- ':
*v.I'^; :', Relief:Guaranteed."
-By Most ',Superior f-Painless ': Methods .Known
\u25a0'.- 'i\u25a0"'.-' :'\u25a0: to

-
Medical

'
Science. ;\u25a0 ..-\u25a0,- \u0084- ,-.~;. \u25a0.- Most • obstinate !cases treated ;utmost ;privacy;,have no > hesitancy..? if"- need ;of ray -f services ;

absolutely harmless. 1 \Low fees, s By consulting. an -eminent -specialist *you -save .time « andmoney. \u25a0:\u25a0 All.femalo complaints cured. '• #Advicev free,;
-

10 a.
*
m. ;\u25a0 to;4 :p.rro-;and i6<, to 9;p.~m.

Including,housed and lot. Only 23 minutes' ,ride
from vMarket and '3d '\u25a0 sts.;:. magnificent marineview; \u25a0: sewers, -

water :plpes.< macadamised .streets
and.cement -sidewalks .;being Installed without
cost ito purchasers.' l:Your RENT MONEY, witha .little cash payment, -ilf used according to ourplans; will:buy the home. Let ns tell you how
It»mays be done. -Go with,us* at-our expense
and see for yourself."; Call at our office and get
details' and • free railroad tickets." AMERICAN
: REAL ESTATE COMPANY. 23 Montgomery *st

ONE DOLLAR A DAY
BUYS A COZY HOME

GOOD chance to.give. your children a college
education

—
A ttlne \u25a0 bakery^ business,' ;equlppeu

.with mridcrn machinery; 3;of: tbe. best wag-
ons in the state; been in the business In'this
town,12 > years; will lease ;bulldlngr otherlm>fjcKK demands attention. Apply box

'302,
Palo Alto. Cal.

-
\u25a0

••LISTEN to me." so tbe parrot says. **Yon
will never regret t« see H. SCUELT-HAAS,
Oaklftnd'K furniture dealer. Ifyou want house-
hold articles." We deliver, anywhere.'. 'Ilth
and' Franklin *ts. . . - - WE;make r banderaf t ? furniture

'-'
and 1baby ;car-'riages. Pacific Coast Rattan C0..'831 Van Ness.

FOR*wallpaper
-
and >jtaper hanging see "r AULT &\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0 BEVAN.kig<}olden Gate av.-Tel.Frank::«»4S.

WALL paper, 2lic per roll and upward. Good
paint, $1 a gallon. White lead. 7<- per lb.
Building and rooting at greatly reduced prices.
ltfii*tnrf-d alcohol. 'IV a gallon (18$ proof).

7 MKRIGAN'H, 1447 Ellis et. : Samples mailed.

;NORTHERN.;BUILDING'.COMPANY,. . \u25a0 .General Contractors..^,
s We :will;furnish s plans; and Kpeclflcatlons and
build cottage. 7:flats or store building for you anil
furnish- all:the ;money:lf,necessary. You repay •It
as you see fit.^lnterest- at 7 per cent per annum"

: >NORTHERN -SBUILDING'COMPANY, •

Suite 710.,Uuuiboldt Bank Building.\u25a0

\u25a0'..".:
'
"J

'
/ Phone "^ Douglas •; 36ll.

'

HALF of dyeing and' cleaning works, doing good;business; rgood chance fur a dyer \u25a0 and cleaner;.. .must
'l>e A> No. .1. <>r \u25a0 a btisineasman ; they re-

mainlug partner-.. nndcn»tands x lioth :branches;
reai<on for soiling.-.-partners don't agree. "• 'Ad-

..'dressbox 2303- Call office,'Oakland .'

AA—ROBERT G. -FULTON,-B. A.,*
M. D.;i*;?;>

: .. 516 \u25a0 11th fst.^ near "Washington. 'Oakland,
*0. years ago iIgraduated ;from 2 old

-
leading

;kfnniversitles. :,SINCEithen ii11have TREATED
WOMEN'S -AILMENTS EXCLUSIVELY.*:It:is;to your advantage to:consult the \u25a0 most \u25a0 success-
,rul,and -trustworthy \u25a0specialist.-. Advice free.:Fees reasonable.. Hours 10 a.'ni. .to S "p.' m."
:\u25a0;. Plion« ;Oakland 5458,-x ;,-.'..- :: :,

-DR.. ROBERT GREENLEAF,FULTON,.":
516' Ilthjst.

* bet.' J Washington
'
and' Clay.^r Oak.

UPHOLSTERING

JUNjrrE^DJSLASS^WORKS; Inc.-
\u25a0

H.'.R. UIOPPS.IPRESIDENT.: v: \u25a0 ;-\u25a0

;ALL XINDS"ART,*:LEADED STAND'MOSATC f

GLASS. A 115 TURK:iPHONR FRANKLIN%I7(CT

SECOND HAND PIPE
Do yon • want good Becond • hand

* pipe? New
(lu-eads and couplings. 'Delivered to railroad or
l>o«t- tnt! of charge. Price* right. Pacific Pipe
C0. .,Main and .Howard st*.;.Tel. Dooglas 2*J33.

WANTED-^-Information regarding patent ': which
would.. be ;money, maker; ;only \inventor \u25a0: who
wishes to sell direct to manufacturer, need an-
swer: give \u25a0 price and: brief jdescription. "-- L.DARBYSUIRE,*box 1912.'.RocheKtor. TN. Y. il'««R sale

—
Dried fruit; 30 lbs stemmed muscatel

«»r needlews \u25a0 raisins, .or 20 lbs raiKins. 20 lbs-
|>runes*and 10 lbs dried 'peaches ;for f'i.. Ad-

.» drew MASON 8R05.." JSelma. CaL«
'

JCOO^EACH-^rLots'on U'thnr. near H st.. Sun-
sot: marine-view. 'lIARDENBUBd, 031 O'Far-. reirst;j;:\u25a0,.\u25a0,- \u25a0.:•.,.. ";;;\u25a0' '•\u25a0. :.\u25a0.'\u25a0. .

DR.> andIMRS. MASONFsuccessfully, treat allife-
male icomplaints'- andiirregularities :L 23i years'.

v-experience ;*uo;matter .what iyour .trouble Imay-
be. their friendly advice'willcost younothlng;

AP"Ta t«*ihorne ',before J and <during'confinement ;
s°."™ '\u25a0n't0'R.4 Sunday.510 :to ;12. 4220 1anil1221

-' BTBANK nuiLDING.-; KIO 1Market '- St._:iOU NEED NOT PAYMJNTIL CURED. \u25a0'-
FORisale'cheap-^-S.room^cottage near Geary and;V"Suttter'cars. ;017jI>n;sldloav."-' J »

•

F. W. FOLEY.'r STATIONARY PRINTING.^ (Mi
.Mkt., r. 9, op. Palace hotel; res. Tel;Park 3762HHBrßMfirn#f^Tl-ii"fin**r'^i*f"-ff*TrTiir*rrt

-
iwii ti inn nm—n m

Upholstering.Vmat tre.su!;making.
-rn'rpet 'layIng:i'&

1 cleaning. Jos." Feccbla;; 2002 1Sac; -West 4093.

FOR SA U-;
—

MlKCflliineoiis
—

Cotitinued

CASH registers; new IUO9 Model-. Americans
inow ready; \u25a0 investigate; Nationals practically

NEW,* about HALF TRUST price. Pacific
Coast Cash Register Co., 1202-1294 Market
Bt. cor Larkin. .

FLATS TO LET-—Furnlwhfd
ALAMO~I[p^RT7iENTSr~cor. Hayes and Scott

4 and 5 room furnished apartments. $10 to $45.


